Secure Blade Lock

Comfortable Grips

Knife Storage

**SPEED LOAD REPLACEMENT BLADES**

- Replaceable high carbon steel, stainless steel or ceramic blades for Speed Load knives and saws
- Choose from single saw blades, multi-blade variety packs and bulk packs
- 24-blade packs contain 6 blade storage boxes, 50-blade packs contain 5-blade storage boxes
- Blades are not interchangeable between all models

**Features and Benefits**

- Speed Load knives are offered with a variety of blade profiles, contours and edge treatments. Just pick the blade that best suits the cutting task at hand.
- Speed Load knives are available in your choice of stainless steel or ceramic blade models.
- The Speed Load Hunting model also accepts standard utility knife blades that are readily available in any hardware store or home improvement center.
- Not all blades are fully interchangeable between all models.

**Secure Blade Lock**
- The Speed Load blade lock is the essence of simplicity. Just press in on the release button and lift the blade up and out of the frame.
- Insert a new blade by reversing the process and making sure the release button fully engages the slot in the blade.
- Folding blade models have a rugged liner lock that keeps the blade securely in position when open.

**Secure Blade Lock**

- The Speed Load blade lock is the essence of simplicity. Just press in on the release button while pressing down on the back of the blade spine and lift the blade up and out of the frame.
- Insert a new blade by reversing the process and making sure the release button fully engages the slot in the blade.
- Folding blade models have a rugged liner lock that keeps the blade securely in position when open.

**Task-Specific Blades**
- Speed Load blades come in a variety of blade profiles, contours and edge treatments. Just pick the blade that best suits the cutting task at hand.
- Speed Load knives and saws are available in your choice of stainless steel or ceramic blade models.
- Not all blades are fully interchangeable between all models.

**Features and Benefits**

- Speed Load knives are offered with a variety of handle materials including 6-10 tamper and nubbed injection molded composites with soft rubber inserts for improved grip.
- The handle’s grip is further improved by adding attractive sculpting and textured patterns to help prevent slipping, even when wet.
- **BLADE STORAGE**
  - The Speed Load Hunting and Fixed Blade knives and the Speed Load Saw come with nubbed nylon belt sheaths that help keep the knife secure and provide a hard polymer insert case for storage of additional blades.
  - Folding Camp/ Game and Hunting models have a molded polymer hard case with protective sleeves for storing extra blades.
  - Rugged snapped nylon belt sheath with polymer insert for storing extra blades and a TACS AU Camo® pattern

**Steel**

- Four replaceable blades include one drop-point, one gutthook, one caper and one utility
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
- Rugged nylon belt sheath with polymer insert for storing extra blades
- Accepts Speed Steel Blades

**Fixed**

- Four replaceable stainless steel blades include one deep belly Skinner, one drop-point, one gutthook/saw and three fillet
- Rugged snapped nylon belt sheath with polymer insert for storing extra blades
- Molded polymer hard case

**Ceramic**

- Three replaceable blades include one drop-point, one gutthook and one caper
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
- Accepts Speed Steel Blades

**Saw**

- Two push/pull saw blades
- Push button blade lock and release
- Thumb stud
- Locking wood screw in base allows it to be used as a pole saw
- Rugged snapped nylon belt sheath with protective sleeves for storing extra blades

**KNIVES**

**NEW**

- Four replaceable blades include three drop-point and one caper
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
- Rugged nylon belt sheath with polymer insert for storing extra blades
- Accepts ceramic blades
- Two-tone black and gray handle

**Blade Profiles**

- Drop Point
- Guthook
- Caper
- Modified Sheepsfoot
- Saw
- Hunting

**Model Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>OVERALL LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0113</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>7-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>7-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0116</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>7-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>39.99</td>
<td>7-1/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blade Length**

- 3”
- 3-1/2”
- 4-1/2”
- 5-1/2”
**Features and Benefits**

**Secure Blade Lock**
- The Speed Load blade lock is the essence of simplicity. Just press in on the release button while pressing down on the back of the blade spire and lift the blade up and out of the frame.
- Insert a new blade by reversing the process and making sure the release button fully engages the slot in the blade.
- Folding blade models have a rugged inner lock that keeps the blade securely in position when open.

**Comfortable Grips**
- Speed Load knives are offered with a variety of handle materials including G-10 laminate and rugged injection molded composites with soft rubber inserts for improved grip.
- The handle’s grip is further improved by adding attractive sculpting and textured patterns to help prevent slipping, even when wet.

**Blade Storage**
- The Speed Load Hunting and Fixed Blade knives and the Speed Load Saw come with rugged nylon belt sheaths that help keep the knife secure and provide a hard polymer insert case for storage of additional blades.
- Secure Blade Lock
- Comfortable Grips
- Blade Storage

**Speed Load Replacement Blades**
- Replaceable high carbon steel, stainless steel or ceramic blades for Speed Load knives and saws.
- Choose from single saw blades, multi-blade variety packs and bulk packs.
- 24-blade packs contain 6 blade storage boxes, 50-blade packs contain 5 blade storage boxes.
- Blades are not interchangeable between all models.

**Task-Specific Blades**
- Speed Load blades come in a variety of blade profiles, contours and edge treatments. Just pick the blade that best suits the cutting task at hand.
- Speed Load knives and saws are available in your choice of stainless steel or ceramic blade models.
- The Speed Load Hunting model also accepts standard utility knife blades that are readily available in any hardware store or home improvement center.
- Not all blades are fully interchangeable between all models.

**Steel**
- Four replaceable blades include one drop-point, one guthook, one caper and one utility.
- Thumb stud and pocket clip.
- Accepts STAINLESS BLADES.

**Ceramic**
- Four replaceable blades include one drop-point, one guthook, one caper and one utility.
- Thumb stud and pocket clip.
- Accepts SPEED LOAD BLADES.

**Saw**
- Two push/pull saw blades.
- Push button blade lock and release.
- Thumb stud.
- Locking wood screw in base allows it to be used as a pole saw.
- Rugged nylon belt sheath with protective sleeves for storing extra blades.

**Hunting**
- Four replaceable blades include one drop-point, one guthook, one caper and one utility.
- Push button blade lock and release.
- Thumb stud.
- Locking wood screw in base allows it to be used as a pole saw.
- Rugged nylon belt sheath with protective sleeves for storing extra blades.

**New**
- Six replaceable stainless steel blades include one deep belly Skinner, one drop-point, one guthook/saw and three fillets.
- Rugged nylon belt sheath with polymer insert for storing extra blades.
- Molded polymer hard case.

**Secure Blade Lock**
- Insert a new blade by reversing the process and making sure the release button fully engages the slot in the blade.
- Folding blade models have a rugged inner lock that keeps the blade securely in position when open.

**Rugged nylon belt sheath**
- Injection-Molded Polymer with Rubber Grip Inserts.
- Accepts STAINLESS BLADES, CERAMIC BLADES.

**Removable blades**
- Replacement high-carbon stainless steel or ceramic blades for Speed Load knives and saws.
- Choose from single saw blades, multi-blade variety packs and bulk packs.
- 24-blade packs contain 6 blade storage boxes, 50-blade packs contain 5 blade storage boxes.
- Blades are not interchangeable between all models.

**Virtually indestructible**
- The Speed Load Hunting model also accepts standard utility knife blades that are readily available in any hardware store or home improvement center.
- Not all blades are fully interchangeable between all models.

**Grip**
- Comfortable Grips
- Secure Blade Lock
- Blade Storage

**Blade Storage**
- The Speed Load Hunting and Fixed Blade knives and the Speed Load Saw come with rugged nylon belt sheaths that help keep the knife secure and provide a hard polymer insert case for storage of additional blades.

**Blade Lock**
- Insert a new blade by reversing the process and making sure the release button fully engages the slot in the blade.
- Folding blade models have a rugged inner lock that keeps the blade securely in position when open.
HUNTING

• Large drop-point skinner blade
  • Titanium coating
  • Full-tang construction
  • Decorative camo cut wood handle scales

• Lanyard eyeglet
  • Rugged nylon camo belt sheath with molded insert and leg lanyard

• Full-tang construction
  • Ideal for presentation engraving

• Large drop-point skinner blade
  • Small caping knife with 2” blade
  • Titanium coating
  • Full-tang construction
  • Decorative camo cut wood handle scales

• Lanyard eyeglet
  • Rugged nylon camo belt sheath with molded insert and leg lanyard holds both knives

• Mirror polished drop-point blade
  • Anti-skid grooves on blade spine

• Lanyard eyeglet
  • Thumb stud and pocket clip
  • Ideal for presentation engraving

• Hollow ground drop-point blade
  • Anti-skid grooves on blade spine

• Stainless steel bolsters
  • Full-tang construction
  • Flush handle scale fasteners
  • Nylon belt sheath

• Anodized aluminum bolsters
  • Pink camo scales with Dura-Touch® Armor Coating

• Thumb stud and pocket clip
  • Rugged nylon belt sheath

• Finger choice
  • Mossy Oak® Break-Up Infinity® camo scales

• Drop-point blade
  • Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
  • Stainless steel bolsters

• Hollow ground drop-point blade with matte titanium finish
  • Anti-skid grooves on blade spine

• Mirror polished drop-point blade
  • Anti-skid grooves on blade spine

• Lanyard eyeglet
  • Full grain leather belt sheath

• Smooth Marbled Polymer with contrasting yellow inserts

• MOLLE compatible flapped nylon belt sheath with accessory pocket

BROWNING.COM
## Hunting

**Hunting**

- Large drop-point skinner blade
- Titanium coating
- Full-tang construction
- Decorative camo cut wood handle scales

- Large drop-point skinner blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Full-tang construction
- Ideal for presentation engraving

- Large drop-point skinner blade
- Titanium coating
- Full-tang construction
- Decorative camo cut wood handle scales

- Large drop-point skinner blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet/slot
- Full-tang construction
- Top grain leather belt sheath

- Large drop-point skinner blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
- Rugged nylon camo belt sheath

- Large drop-point skinner blade
- Titanium coating
- Full-tang construction
- Decorative camo cut wood handle scales

- Large drop-point skinner blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet/slot
- Full-tang construction
- MOLLE compatible flapped nylon belt sheath with accessory pocket

---

**Buckmark Hunter Folder**

- Mirror polished drop-point blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
- Ideal for presentation engraving
- Top grain leather belt sheath

**Buckmark Hunter Fixed**

- Mirror polished drop-point blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Full-tang construction

**Browning for Her**

- Drop-point blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Stainless steel bolsters

- Drop-point blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Stainless steel bolsters

- Drop-point blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine

- Hollow ground drop-point blade with matte titanium finish
- Stainless steel bolster
- Full-tang construction
- Nylon belt sheath

---

**Hell’s Canyon Skeleton**

- Mirror polished drop-point blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Full-tang construction
- Decorative camo cut wood handle scales

**Hell’s Canyon Skeleton Combo Set**

- Mirror polished drop-point blade
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Full-tang construction
- Decorative camo cut wood handle scales

**Devil’s Due**

- Hollow ground drop-point blade with matte titanium finish
- Stainless steel bolster
- Full-tang construction
- Nylon belt sheath

**Long Haul Fixed**

- Hollow ground drop-point blade with matte titanium finish
- Lanyard eyelet
- MOLLE compatible flapped nylon belt sheath with accessory pocket

---

**Model Code MSRP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Blade Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0231</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6-7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248</td>
<td>3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0247</td>
<td>3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0271</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0639</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>7-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0894</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0057</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0053</td>
<td>3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861</td>
<td>4-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0639</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>7-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0894</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0057</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0053</td>
<td>3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861</td>
<td>4-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model Code MSRP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Blade Length</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0231</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6-7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248</td>
<td>3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0247</td>
<td>3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0271</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0639</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>7-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0894</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0057</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0053</td>
<td>3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861</td>
<td>4-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Browning.com**

www.browning.com

1-800-181-180
### HUNTING

**LONG HAUL FOLDING**
- Hollow-ground drop-point blade with matte titanium finish
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
- Available in small and large folding models
- Quickly sharpens most knife and precision tool blades
- Two carbide inserts
- Anodized aluminum alloy with key ring
- Ideal for pack, pocket, kitchen, cabin or camp

**KODIAK MODEL 111**
- Includes a drop-point, guthunk/abdominal blade and double-cut bone saw
- Finger groove handle design
- Flush fit fasteners
- Nylon belt sheath

**NEW**
- Slender, mirror polished drop-point blade profile
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Stitched leather belt sheath

### KNIFE SHARPENER
- Quickly sharpens most knife and precision tool blades
- Two carbide inserts
- Anodized aluminum alloy with key ring
- Ideal for pack, pocket, kitchen, cabin or camp

### FEATHERWEIGHT CLASSIC FIXED
- Slender, mirror polished drop-point blade profile
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Stitched leather belt sheath

### WHITE WATER FILLET
- Long flexible blade for precise fillet cuts
- Nylon lanyard
- Hard molded polymer sheath

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>BLADE LENGTH</th>
<th>OVERALL LENGTH</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0351</td>
<td>3-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0352</td>
<td>3-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>4-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010C</td>
<td>4-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>7-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0269</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111C</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111C</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEW**

- Slender, mirror polished drop-point blade profile
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Stitched leather belt sheath

- Long flexible blade for precise fillet cuts
- Nylon lanyard
- Hard molded polymer sheath

---

**Blade Care Tips**
- Keep blades sharp and clean
- Store blades in the provided sheath
- Use a appropriate sheath for the blade

**Specifications**
- Stainless Steel
- Injection-Molded Polymer
- Nylon Belt Sheath
- Available in various models

---

**BROWNING.COM**

---

**KNIVES**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>BLADE LENGTH</th>
<th>OVERALL LENGTH</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0351</td>
<td>3-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0352</td>
<td>3-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>4-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010C</td>
<td>4-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>8-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>7-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0269</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111C</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111C</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUNTING

LONG HAUL FOLDING

- Hollow-ground drop-point blade with matte titanium finish
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
- Available in small and large folding models

KODIAK

- Includes a drop-point, gut hook/abdominal blade and double-cut bone saw
- Finger groove handle design
- Brass bolsters
- Nylon belt sheath

MODEL 111

- Traditional clip-point blade
- Classic outdoor look and feel
- Nylon belt sheath

FEATHERWEIGHT CLASSIC FIXED

- Slender, mirror polished drop-point blade profile
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Stitched leather belt sheath

WHITE WATER FILLET

- Long flexible blade for precise fillet cuts
- Nylon lanyard
- Hard molded polymer sheath
**WIHONGI SIGNATURE**

- Unique Wharncliffe blade profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif

**NEW**

- Modified drop-point profile
- Black stonewash blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Index finger groove
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

- Partly serrated drop-point profile
- Black stonewash blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Index finger groove
- Lanyard eyelet
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**WHARNCLIFFE**

- Robust 1/4” thick blade with lightening holes
- Stonewash black metal finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Semi-sharpened edge on spike end
- Lanyard eyelet and cord loop
- Rugged Kydex® belt sheath

**BLADE**

- 7Cr17MoV Stainless Steel

**HANDLE**

- Polymer with Kydex® G10 Scales

**TYPE**

- Folding Liner Lock

**Hemp Large**

- Modified drop-point profile
- Black stonewash blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**Hemp Small**

- Partially serrated drop-point profile
- Black stonewash blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Index finger groove
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**DAGGER**

- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Stainless steel bolster and butt crown with silver accents
- Full-tang construction
- Flush handle scale fasteners
- Skirted Kydex® belt sheath with lashing eyelets

**BLADE**

- 7Cr17MoV Stainless Steel

**HANDLE**

- Sculpted Two-Tone G10 Scales

**TYPE**

- Fixed

**KUKRI**

- Massive 3/16” thick blade with authentic blood groove
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Stainless steel bolster crown with silver accents
- Full-tang construction
- Flush handle scale fasteners
- Lanyard eyelet
- Kydex® belt sheath with lashing eyelets

**BLADE**

- 7Cr17MoV Stainless Steel

**HANDLE**

- Hemp Laminate Scales

**TYPE**

- Folding Liner Lock

**MODEL CODE MSRP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLADE LENGTH</th>
<th>OVERALL LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-1/4”</td>
<td>8-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7/8”</td>
<td>10-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-7/8”</td>
<td>13”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4”</td>
<td>6-7/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROWNING.COM**
**WHARNCIFFE**

- Unique Wharncliffe blade profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif

**HEMPS LARGE**

- Modified drop-point profile
- Black stonewash blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif

**HEMPS SMALL**

- Partially serrated drop-point profile
- Black stonewash blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif

**DAGGER**

- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Stainless steel bolster and butt crown with silver accents

**KUKRI**

- Massive 3/16" thick blade with authentic blood groove
- Stainless steel bolster crown with silver accents

**WIHONGI SIGNATURE**

- Modified drop-point profile
- Black stonewash blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Index finger groove
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
WIHONGI SIGNATURE

FOLDER
- Modified deep-draft tanto profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
198BL | 320198BL | 39.99 | 3-3/4" | 8-3/4"

FIXED
- Modified drop-point profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Injection molded polymer butt shank with finger release lock

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
129BL | 320129BL | 49.99 | 3-1/2" | 7-3/4"

ATTACHMENT
- Modified drop-point profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Authentic blood groove
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Index finger groove
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
196BL | 320196BL | 39.99 | 3-3/4" | 8-3/4"

TACTICAL - BLACK LABEL

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
139BL | 320139BL | 49.99 | 3-1/4" | 8"

DECODED
- Modified tanto blade profile
- Spring assisted opening
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
209BL | 320209BL | 69.99 | 3-1/4" | 8-1/2"

CRACK DOWN
- Modified drop-point blade profile
- Spring assisted opening
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
129BL | 320129BL | 49.99 | 3-1/2" | 7-3/4"

UNLEASHED
- Modified drop-point blade profile
- Spring assisted opening
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
175BL | 320175BL | 29.99 | 3-1/4" | 7-3/4"

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
198BL | 320198BL | 39.99 | 3-3/4" | 8-3/4"

MODEL | CODE | MRSP | BLADE LENGTH | OVERALL LENGTH
---|---|---|---|---
196BL | 320196BL | 39.99 | 3-3/4" | 8-3/4"
**TACTICAL - BLACK LABEL**

**WIHONGI SIGNATURE**

- Modified deep-draft tanto profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Lanyard eyelet
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**ATTACHMENT**

- Modified drop-point profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Authentic blood groove
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Index finger groove
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**FOLDER**

- Modified tanto blade profile
- Spring assisted opening
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**FIXED**

- Modified drop-point profile
- Brushed finish blade etched with a Maori warrior tribal motif
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine

**ATTACHMENT**

- Modified drop-point blade profile
- Spring assisted opening
- Three machined lightning cuts in blade
- Lanyard eyelet

**ATTACHMENT**

- Modified drop-point blade profile with titanium finish
- Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
- Authentic blood groove
- Thumb stud and pocket clip
TACTICAL - BLACK LABEL

• Compound tanto blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine and frame
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

• Compound drop-point blade profile
• Black backwash finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Thumb stud and four-way tactical pocket clip

• Semi-bolo blade profile
• Titanium finish
• Full-tang construction
• Lanyard eyelet
• Reinforced nylon belt sheath with retaining strap

• Semi-bolo blade profile
• Anti-skid grooves on full-tang handle spine
• Titanium finish on gray model
• Black oxide blade coating on orange model
• Lanyard eyelet/clip
• Polymer belt sheath with polymer handled fire starting flint

THE EQUAL

• Drop-point blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Flippers assisted opening

• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

• Drop-point/skinner blade profile
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction
• Flush fit mosaic pins
• Lanyard eyelet/slot
• Top grain leather belt sheath with retaining thumb snap

STICK-IT SET

• Semi-bolo blade profile
• Titanium finish
• Full-tang construction
• Lanyard eyelet
• Polymer belt sheath with polymer handled fire starting flint

BLIND SPOT

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

• Drop-points/skinner blade profile
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Fairlanger construction
• Flush fit mosaic pins
• Lanyard eyelet/slot
• Top grain leather belt sheath with retaining thumb snap

FREEZE POINT

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

• Drop-point blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

DURATION

• Partially serrated spear-point blade profile with titanium finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Thumb stud and four-way tactical pocket clip

BUSH CRAFT CAMP

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

• Semi-bolo blade profile
• Titanium finish
• Full-tang construction
• Lanyard eyelet
• Reinforced nylon belt sheath with retaining strap

DURATION

• Compound tanto blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine and frame
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

BUSH CRAFT ULTRA

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

• Drop-point/skinner blade profile
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Fairlanger construction
• Flush fit mosaic pins
• Lanyard eyelet/clip
• Top grain leather belt sheath with retaining thumb snap

FREEZE POINT IGNITE

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

• Drop-point blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction
• Lanyard eyelet
• Polymer belt sheath with polymer handled fire starting flint

BUSH CRAFT ULTRA

• Stainless steel
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

• Drop-point/skinner blade profile
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Fairlanger construction
• Flush fit mosaic pins
• Lanyard eyelet/clip
• Top grain leather belt sheath with retaining thumb snap

DURATION

• Partially serrated spear-point blade profile with titanium finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Thumb stud and four-way tactical pocket clip

THE EQUAL
TACTICAL - BLACK LABEL

• Compound tanto blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Thumb stud and pocket clip
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Flipper assisted opening

CAMPING/SURVIVAL

• Semi-bolo blade profile
• Titanium finish
• Full-tang construction
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Thumb stud and pocket clip
• Two-way tactical pocket clip

THE EQUAL

• Drop-point blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Nylon sheath

STICK-IT SET

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

DURATION

• Partially serrated spear-point blade profile with titanium finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Thumb stud and four-way tactical pocket clip

FREEZE POINT

• Compound tanto blade profile
• Black stonewash finish
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

BLIND SPOT

• Black stonewash finish
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Flipper assisted opening
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine

BUSH CRAFT ULTRA

• Drop-point/skinner blade profile
• Steel bolster
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction

DURATION

• Drop-points/skinners blade profile
• Steel bolster
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction

FREEZE POINT

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

BLIND SPOT

• Steel bolster
• Thumb stud and pocket clip
• Flipper assisted opening

BUSH CRAFT ULTRA

• Drop-point/skinners blade profile
• Steel bolster
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction

DURATION

• Drop-point/skinners blade profile
• Steel bolster
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction

FREEZE POINT

• Three double edge throwing knives
• Satin finish

BLIND SPOT

• Steel bolster
• Thumb stud and pocket clip
• Flipper assisted opening

BUSH CRAFT ULTRA

• Drop-point/skinners blade profile
• Steel bolster
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction

DURATION

• Drop-point/skinners blade profile
• Steel bolster
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Full-tang construction
• Assisted opening drop-point blade profile
• Thumb stud and pocket clip
• Compact 50 lumen flashlight (includes one AA alkaline battery)

• Button securely locks blade in both open and closed positions
• Large radius finger grooves in handle for added control
• Two-position nylon belt sheath

• Lever securely locks blades in closed position
• Multi-finger stainless wire saw
• Polymer handled fire starting flint with compass and whistle
• Items store in a compact waterproof polymer box

• Lever securely locks blades in closed position
• Perfect for field dressing game, clearing shooting lanes and other camp chores
• Nylon-belt sheath

CAMPING/SURVIVAL

OUTDOORSMAN SURVIVAL KIT

OUTDOORSMAN SHEARS

CAMP SAW

GAME REAPER SAW

OUTDOORSMAN AXE

OUTDOORSMAN COMPACT HATCHET

OUTDOORSMAN ULU HATCHET

MODEL CODE MSRP
0926 322926 3-3/4” 5-7/8” 24.99
0301 3220301 3-3/4” 8-7/8” 39.99
0045 3220045 5-3/4” 12” 69.99
0231 3222031 4-1/4” 23-3/4” 24.99
0288 3220288 3-1/4” 8” 39.99
0286 3220286 2-1/2” 8-1/2” 24.99

TYPE Folding Liner Lock
BLADE 8Cr13MoV Stainless Steel
HANDLE Injection Molded Polymer with Rubber Grip Inserts

TYPE Camp/Game Shears
BLADE 4116 Stainless Steel
HANDLE MOLDED Rubber Grip Scales

TYPE Hatchet
BLADE 5Cr Stainless Steel
HANDLE Polymer Finger Groove Handle Scales

TYPE Hatchet
BLADE 4Cr Steel
HANDLE Braided Paracord Wrap

MODEL CODE MSRP
0926 322926 3-3/4” 5-7/8” 24.99
0306 3223006 24.99
0506 3225006 24.99
0286 3220286 2-1/2” 8-1/2” 24.99
0288 3220288 3-1/4” 8” 39.99

MODEL CODE MSRP
0922 322922 5-1/8” 11-3/4” 24.99
0301 3223001 3-3/4” 3-3/4” 19.99
0045 3220045 5-3/4” 12” 34.99
0231 3222031 4-1/4” 23-3/4” 24.99
0288 3220288 3-1/4” 8” 39.99

MODEL CODE MSRP
0926 322926 3-3/4” 5-7/8” 24.99
0301 3223001 3-3/4” 3-3/4” 19.99
0045 3220045 5-3/4” 12” 34.99
0231 3222031 4-1/4” 23-3/4” 24.99
0288 3220288 3-1/4” 8” 39.99

• Lever securely locks blades in closed position
• Multi-finger stainless wire saw
• Polymer handled fire starting flint with compass and whistle
• Items store in a compact waterproof polymer box

• Lever securely locks blades in closed position
• Perfect for field dressing game, clearing shooting lanes and other camp chores
• Nylon-belt sheath

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• Skeletonized ulu-style head for added versatility in chopping, skinning and carving game
• Black oxide finish
• Integrated full-tang handle
• Lanyard eyelet and cord hanging loop
• Nylon belt sheath

• Assisted opening drop-point blade profile
• Thumb stud and pocket clip
• Compact 50 lumen flashlight (includes one AA alkaline battery)

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• Button securely locks blade in both open and closed positions

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage

• Nylon belt sheath with hook and loop flap closure

• One-piece hot forged steel head
• Rear surface of head is flattened for driving nails and tent stakes

• One-piece hot forged steel head
• Rear surface of head is flattened for driving nails and tent stakes

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage

• Nylon belt sheath with hook and loop flap closure
• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage

• Nylon belt sheath with hook and loop flap closure

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage

• Nylon belt sheath with hook and loop flap closure

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon-belt sheath with snap closure
• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• Button securely locks blade in both open and closed positions
• Large radius finger grooves in handle for added control
• Two-position nylon belt sheath

GAME REAPER SAW

• Push-pull saw teeth for efficient cutting
• T-shaped handle for greater control and leverage
• Nylon belt sheath with hook and loop flap closure

OUTDOORSMAN SURVIVAL KIT

• Assisted opening drop-point blade profile
• Thumb stud and pocket clip
• Compact 50 lumen flashlight (includes one AA alkaline battery)
• Multi-finger stainless wire saw
• Polymer handled fire starting tfilet with compass and whistle
• Items store in a compact waterproof polymer box

OUTDOORSMAN SHEARS

• Lever securely locks blades in closed position
• Perfect for field dressing game, clearing shooting lanes and other camp chores
• Nylon belt sheath

OUTDOORSMAN COMPACT HATCHET

• One-piece head
• Integrated full-tang construction
• Hanging eyelet
• Nylon belt sheath with snap closure

OUTDOORSMAN ULU HATCHET

• Skeletonized ulu-style head for added versatility in chopping, skinning and carving game
• Black oxide finish
• Integrated full-tang handle
• Lanyard eyelet and cord hanging loop
• Nylon belt sheath

OUTDOORSMAN AXE

• One-piece hot forged steel head
• Rear surface of head is flattened for driving nails and tent stakes
• Nylon belt sheath with snap closure

CAMPING/SURVIVAL
**CAMPING/SURVIVAL**

**COLLECTIBLES**

- One-piece hot forged steel head and integral handle
- Black powder coated finish
- Curved penetration spike
- Slender drop-point blade profile
- Mirror polished stainless steel blade and bolster
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**STORM FRONT DAMASCUS**

- Deep drop-point blade profile
- Integral hard-forged Damascus steel bolster
- Dark hardwood handle accent with too thin red accent bands
- Fine leather belt sheath
- Made in the USA

**SECOND CHANCE**

- Slender drop-point blade profile
- Traditional gentleman's pocket folder styling
- Fingerpad opening nick on blade
- Available in Ebony or Zebrawood

**NEW**

- Unique presentation grade example of the knife making art
- Slender drop-point blade profile
- Mirror polished stainless steel blade and bolster
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

**VISUAL EFFECTS MAMMOTH**

- One-piece hot forged steel head and integral handle
- Black powder coated finish
- Curved penetration spike
- Slender drop-point blade profile
- Laser cut Buckmark on blade
- Damascus steel bolster
- Thumb stud

**JOHN M. BROWNING’S GREATEST HITS - 1911 AUTOLOADING PISTOL**

- Celebrates John M. Browning’s legendary 1911 autoloading pistol design
- Special 1911 engraving
- Flipper assisted opening
- Overall profile based on the 1911 pistol frame
- Very limited production and will only be made in 2019

**BLACK LABEL SHOCK ‘N AWESOME**

- One-piece hot forged steel head and integral handle
- Black powder coated finish
- Curved penetration spike
- Slender drop-point blade profile
- Traditional gentleman’s pocket folder styling
- Fingernail opening nick on blade
- Available in Ebony or Zebrawood
CAMPING/SURVIVAL

BLACK LABEL SHOCK 'N AWESOME
- One-piece hot forged steel head and integral handle
- Slender drop-point blade profile
- Traditional gentleman’s pocket folder styling
- Fingernail opening nick on blade
- Available in Ebony or Zebrawood
- Made in the USA

NEW MODEL  DESC  CODE  BLADE LENGTH  OVERALL LENGTH
0237  Green  0237STAG/EBONY  3-3/4”  8-5/8”
0254  Tusk  0254STAG/EBONY  3-3/4”  8-5/8”
0255  Blue  0255STAG/EBONY  3-3/4”  8-5/8”
0256  Tan  0256STAG/EBONY  3-3/4”  8-5/8”

NEW MODEL  DESC  CODE  BLADE LENGTH  OVERALL LENGTH
0218  322218EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  99.99
0219  322219EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  274.99
0237  322237EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  119.99
0238  322238EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  192.99
0239  322239EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  299.99
0240  322240EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  399.99
0241  322241EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  499.99
0242  322242EBONY  3-3/8”  7-7/8”  799.99

NEW MODEL  DESC  CODE  BLADE LENGTH  OVERALL LENGTH
0196  Polished  0196DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0237  Polished  0237DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0238  Polished  0238DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0239  Polished  0239DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0240  Polished  0240DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0241  Polished  0241DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0242  Polished  0242DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”

NEW MODEL  DESC  CODE  BLADE LENGTH  OVERALL LENGTH
0196  Polished  0196DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0237  Polished  0237DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0238  Polished  0238DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0239  Polished  0239DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0240  Polished  0240DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0241  Polished  0241DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”
0242  Polished  0242DM  3-1/2”  8-1/2”

VISUAL EFFECTS MAMMOTH
- Unique presentation grade example of the knife making art
- Mirror polished stainless steel blade and bolster
- Thumb stud and pocket clip

COLLECTIBLES
- One-piece hot forged steel head and integral handle
- Slender drop-point blade profile
- Laser cut Buckmark on blade
- Damasc steel bolster
- Thumb stud
- Flipper assisted opening
- Overall profile based on the 1911 pistol frame
- Very limited production and will only be made in 2019
EVERYDAY CARRY

NEW

EVERYDAY CARRY

ELEY SHOP HORN

• Integral liner lock design
• Flipper assisted opening
• Stainless steel bolsters

WHEELHOUSE

• Drop-point blade profile
• Ball-bearing blade pivot
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

JOINT VENTURE

• Traditional gentleman’s pocket folder styling
• Finger-folding re-entrant blade
• Stainless steel bolsters

JOURNEY

• Choice of single blade model with sheep horn scales or twin blade model with jiggled bone scales

CAYMAN

• Drop-point blade profile
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

PRISM II

• Slender drop-point blade profile
• Stainless steel bolster
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

EDC CAMO

• Drop-point blade profile
• Anti-skid grooves on blade spine
• Available in your choice of four popular color camo models

MOUNTAIN Ti

• Drop-point blade profile
• Thumb stud and pocket clip

Pursuit

• Lanyard eyelet
• Available in small and medium models

BLADE

STAINLESS STEEL

HANDLE

ACETAL SCALES

TYPE

Folding Liner Lock

BLADE LENGTH

5-1/4”

OVERALL LENGTH

6-9/16”

MSRP

24.99

MODEL CODE MSRP

0011 Sheep Horn 24.99

0012 Jigged Bone 24.99

0007 3220007 24.99

0560 Medium 322560 2-3/4” 6-1/2”

0561 Small 322561 2-1/8” 5”

0562 322562 2-3/8” 5-5/8”

0249 3220249 19.99

0250 3220250 17.99

0251 3220251 14.99

0252 3220252 14.99

0350 3220050 17.99

0351 3220051 17.99

0352 3220052 17.99

0353 3220053 17.99

0561 Sheep Horn 2-7/8” 6-5/8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-1/2” 8-1/8”

0007 Sheep Horn 2-1/2” 6”

0249 Blaze Camo 2-5/8” 6-1/4”

0250 Pink Camo 2-3/8” 5-5/8”

0251 Orange Camo 2-5/8” 6-1/4”

0253 Tan Camo 2-5/8” 6-1/4”

0254 Green Camo 2-5/8” 6-1/4”

0255 Black Camo 2-5/8” 6-1/4”

0256 Teal Camo 2-5/8” 6-1/4”

0020 Sheep Horn 3-1/2” 8-1/8”

0021 Jigged Bone 3-1/2” 8-1/8”

0036 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0037 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0049 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0050 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0086 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0087 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”

0561 Sheep Horn 3-3/8” 8”

0560 Jigged Bone 3-3/8” 8”
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